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Prominent" Members Arrive
From All Over State for

Meeting Today

.WON'T HAVE BANQUET

James B. Krauso to Bo Grand Mas-
ter Grcensburg Man Deputy

Grand Master

Trains arriving liero from different
parts of tlio State early toiljy brought
many prominent Masons to inrtlclpUo In

the yearly election of oflkerN of tlio
Grand Lodge of l'rep and Accepted
Masons of Pennsvlviinla

The election of oltkerM or tli (ir.tnd
Iodse for tlio cnsulns car will bo
marked by tlio iibsenc.es of the cutonnry
banquet. This ictlon hnu txc.i tnkin In
order to nupport l"uod Administrator
Hoover, who recently made a nation-
wide plea that banquets bo cut down In
order to sae food during the war. In
Masonic circles It was reported today
that all lodges will UUo the hitib steps

Election of ofllcers will take place In
the Masonic Tempe, at Ilroiri and I'll-be- rt

streets Tlio balloting will begin at
10 o'clock this morning, und It Is ex-
pected that the count will bo completed
before nightfall.

krausi: rem grand MAbinr.
James B Krause. of Willi iinport, an

attorney and for jears prominent In
Keystone JIabonry, will be elected grand
master. Ho has no opponent Mr
Krause reached this city list night and
was welcomed by a tle'egUInn of Masons
of the Temple. Another we'eome awaited
him at the Bellevue-st'-itfor- d where'he
la stopolng 'lho malorltv of the mem-
bers who will vote a' representnthes of
the lodges In this St ilo arrived here ves.
terday. Others wll arrive this ifter-noo- n

Besides the election the nuarlerlv
romnninlcitlmi of (he Grind T.odge will
take plice This commuti'cntloti will he
held In the Masonic Temp'e Accom-
panying th vhltlng Mssnns are their
wives and daughters and other members
of their families

John S ttfcll. another le idlne Mason,
of O'eensburg. Pa, who at prcent l

senior grand warden, will be elevated
to tlio high post of deputy grand in is-t-

Ho lias no opponent
TO HOVOIt PHILADKl.t'inAN'

A Fhlladelphlan who will Miaro In

the high honors to be lcstmed tod ly Is

former Judge In lho Court of Common
Pleas Abraham M. Bcltlcr Tlio former
Jurist at present holds lho chilr of
Junior grand warden Having no op-

ponent, he will bo elected senior grand
warden. There la a contest on foi the
chair of Junior grind warden the
names of the candidates Invent as jet
been selected.

William B. Hackenburg, prominent In
civic llfo In this city, will be
grand treasurer, as he has no opponent
Another perton who Is sure of

Is John A Perr, of this cit, for
the chair of grand sccrctarj Mr Perry
has no opposition.

Mr. Krauso as grand master of the
Grand Lodge will succeell Louis A.
Watres, of Scranton, I'a , whose term
will expire on .St John's Day, which falls
on December 27 of this eir

Besides electing ofllcers, there will be
an election for representative of the
Mabonlu Home, locittd at 1.117 jlietli-tow-

Pa About seven represent itlves
for tho Masonlu Home l!l be elected

WOMAN ALLEGES
POLICE "FRAME-UP- "

" Accused of Having Heroin in Her
Possession, She Says Cop Put

V . ' It Into Her Pocket

Charges of a "frame-up- " were made
against Policeman Tavlor. of the vice
squad, today when Mrs. Illinclio Jack-
son a widow, of 1010 South Doirance
street, was nrralgned beforo Magistrate
Pennocls at tho Central Station, accused
of having a narcotic drug In her pos-
session.

Mrs Jackson, who Impressed the
court with her i expectable appearance,

, declared that Taylor rammed a package
of heroin Into her pocket and then ar
rested her Novembci 'J 8 Mie said sho
had never bought heroin, never used It
and never hid occahlon to have an
Taj lor denied her iharge, Kstlfvlng that
he saw a man who it r i si aped hind
Mrs. Jackson the pail.ngc Tlio unman,
who supports herself and tci
children, was, allowed to sign her own
ball bond for appearance In court.

BOY SCOUTS ENTERTAIN

Give Rotarians Military Demonstra-
tion Red Cross Benefit Boosted

FIvo members of Boy Scout Troop No
101 entertained tho members of tho Ro-

tary Club at their weeklv luncheon In
tho Adelphla Hotel In n fair demonstra-
tion of tlio work they urn doing. Wig-

wag signaling, llrbt-al- d treatment and
bandaging wero some of the features of
the work the bovs wcio Ith h ird

Charles Lelghton, Lindsay Wal-

ton, A. Newton Harris und Allen Mills,
nil f Gemiantown.

Harry Jo: dan, manager of Keith's
Theatre, urged every one to attend tho
Red Cross benctlt which will be held
there Friday night. He sild that unllko
the usual benefits every cent taken for
tickets would bo donated to tho Ked
Cross, and that ho expects to ralho $5000
that evening.

PLAN FOR JEWISH FUND

Committee to Discuss Philadelphia's
Part in Campaign Tonight

The dr've for J200,no beforo Deem
ber 31 to completo Philadelphia's allot-
ment of cme-ha- lf ill 111 Ion dollars touald
the $10,000,000 fund for Jewl-.l- i sufferers
will be discussed .it a tonference this
evening by a'commlttee u't the Mercan-t.l- e

Club, Broad and Master streets.
The committee which has been ap-

pointed to attend lho conference consists
of the following: Or. Cyrus Adler, J, t.
Burnstlue, Samuel h. Pels, Arthur A.
FleUher, Louis Gerstlev, Charles Glmbel.
Joseph II. Hagerdom, Isaac Hassler.
Wolf Klebansk, the IteC Dr. Joseph
Kruuskopf, Kabbl B L Lovlnthal, Jacob
1), Lit, Isldor I'erlberg, Illy If. S'ellg,
Joseph N. Snellenburg. Judge Major
Sulzberger, Albert Worf, Louis Wolf

Jenkintown Has 101 in Service-Ou- t

of a population of 3000, Jenkin-
town has 101 men 111 various branches
of tho military and naval services of
the Government, according to a remin
compiled by Chief of Police William B.

(JStteZMfima,
1422 Walnut St., Philadelphia 1
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JAMES B. KRAUSE

His unopposed election as Grand
Master' of the Pennsylvania
Grand Lodge, V. and A. M.,' is
proceeding today at the Masonic
Temple. Mr. Krause lives in
Willfamsport, where ho is promi-

nent as an attorney.

ARREST MAY SOLVE

AMMUNITION MYSTERY

German-America- n Accused of
Spoiling Shells Sent to

Pershing's Army

An Import mt arrest, whlih Depart-
ment of'Justhe agents say mi) help to
reveal why ammunition scut recently
to General Pershing's army In Prance
was defei live, has been made In this city
b' Government apents '

Tho prloner Is Willi im i.epuouKi. a
German-America- of 5041 Orthodox
street, formerly cmplojed at mo 1 ranK-'or- d

Arenal
More arrests are expected In lho Cise

todaj, according to Spec HI Agent
who believes tint a widespread

plot was on fool to spoil ammunition
t.(pKnu.kl admitted tho agentM t.cy, that
he Inserted fuses Into shells In an Im-

proper manner. He was arraigned re

t'nlted states Commissioner How-

ard M Long and held in $5000 bill on
ho Uchnlcil charge of defrauding the

Government
Lepkouskl was cmplojed at tlio ar- -

enal until tune 21, making fuses for
tlueo anil sl Inch shells, which wero
sent abroad to the American expedl- -

lonaij foiccs. Many of these were
ouud to bo defective, und slnco that
Irno Ciaihailno .mil his men imc been
it woik nn the case.

(iailiiilno sild that Lepkouskl when
inalgncd confessed that ho had failed
to wiap the fuses In paper, as Is ncc-es- s

try to piescivo them Ho said that
le had talked with Lepkouskl and
that tho ptlsoner bald nnothcr Ger-
man American, whoso nanio ho fur-
nished, had told him not to wiap tin
'uses

Lepkouskl testllled that ho was on
nlecowork and that lie could make
moio monev If he did not stop to place
the wiai pings about tho fuses Tho
falluio to wrap tho fuses made the
shells defective.

District Attorney Kane considered
tho case was of such moment that ho
took charge of tho prosecution at the
piellmlnaiy hearing.

SERGEANT EMPEY LAUDS
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

"Best News for Boys in Trenches,"
He Tells Audience Tells of

War

President V llson's message Is a "hum-
mer" and of the kind that ought to
make us proud to bo Americans, accord-
ing to tho opinion expressed by Arthur
Guy L'mpey. British army sergeant,
American, fighter and author of 'Over
tho Top," who lectured on trench war-
fare at the Academy of Music last
night

'I was ticked pink when I read that
iiess ige," Lmpej' sild. "You call Just
bet those bovs In tlio trenches aro
tapping themselves on tho bick today

and saving It's the best news thev've
heird in a long time, ltv may take
Woodj a little time to get started, but

once he does he buro can put it across."
Tlie bergeant was greeted with deafening
cheers

When It came to people knocking the
President, the nation or the flag, Empey
implied ho would like about one minute
alone with such men, either with his
bavonet or trench knife,

"It's up to every ono of you hero In
'he audience to report to the nearest
oollco stvtlou the name of any person
vou hear speaking 'agin' the Govern-
ment. L'very one of jou ought to be a
secret service agent You can bet jour
Informitlon will be Investigated If tho
charges are substantiated the person
Involved will disappear. After the war
vou in iv see him again or you may not
Let us hope j on will not"

L'mpey he'd the uttentl&n of his audi-
ence for more than two hours.

"Sew Party in Delaware County
HAimiSBUHG, Pa, Dec 5 The

namo of tho Town Meeting party was
d for the Seventh Congres-

sional, Ninth henatorlal and Second Del
aw aro Legislative District of Delaware
Count j-

- tod., j.

Men's Hats
TUmmiflfil Into latest
style elf lined, block s
ai rltoil und retrtm
iM enuat to new.
Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

MANNA"ave Ui Care for Ycur Ftet
One treatment month

will nr.l.nl font 111m onii
rlitvnnnis'ic! make ou happy and able to
UnirOnon'sT enjy fe nonlcurlne, 33c.

I'rtlnlefcs vntUfntlc lnexpnlre
S. K. tor. S it It and hun,oni (titer Crane',)

AIm KOI tlietlnut
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14 gift suggestion:

VeUWi V NECKUCE
and additional pearls for k

j completion have not been
i aavancea

a

I ' ask TfQur Jeweler
vai!li:i:t:!i:::i;!i!i:::itii!t::iitt:i::tiiiiiii:!::i:::!:

RODIIN bowonk

Popular Edition,
A i Library Buckram,
Im i - A IS. 76 netm Large IMItlon.

I Library Buckram
Boxec. 17.60 net

- M,M. For Christma,
Giving

Imall. Mynard St Company
c huiaH m,

n

FUEL SHORTAGE IS

CAUSING DISTRESS

Many Blast Furnaces May Be
Forced Into Idle-

ness

Operating dimcultles in tho iron und
sleel Industry are rapidly reaching an
uculo singe, according to trade authori-
ties.

"Unless remedial measures are quick-
ly anil elfectlcly applied," sajs the
Iron Trado Hevlew, "production Is

dstincd to suffer much more sweep-Ingl- y

than tho serious extent to whleh
already It has been curtailed. The root
of the trouble remilns the coal und
toke situation A week or two more of
present conditions and It Is pred cted
lhat many merchant and Independent
steel works blast furmees.now on the
ragged edge will Join tho growing num-
ber of Idle t'nless relief conies
itulckly some of the largest plants in the
Youngstown district now on part sched-
ule must shut down entirely. The situa-
tion In the Connellsvllle reg on offers
small encouragement for Immediate Im-
provement The car supplv of the last
week averaged about "i7 per cent and
has dronpeil this week Tho Pennjl-vanl- a

llullroad has Imposed drastic
freight embirgoes In nn effort to cleir
tho congestion It Is becoming increas-
ingly difficulty to sat sf pig iron in-
quiries Virtually famine conditions
have ippeared at Pittsburgh, where largo
producers aro willing tn jleld every
point of delivery or tonnage to get
metal '

The Iron Age sajs:
"Tho steel Industry Is making harder

work than ever of Its tffort to meet
war condlt ons, with an Increasing
lnndlcap from fuel scarcity und tiaus
pnrtation failures, and tho limitation
of output due to conlllctlng purposes
of those in nuthorltj from whom slcl
makers now tako their orders. II Hik-

ings of blast funnces from coko short-
ages keep up, and at some pi inta out-
put has been cut nearly f0 per cent

"it is two months slnco price llxlug
began, and the market results aro
scarcelj appreciable apart from some
rrogrcss In tho pig Iron trade, which
has shown Itself moro amenable to
control than finished material lines

"Dislocations In rolling mill opera-
tions are more mirked While these
have been conimonlv Hid to Irregular
gas coil and coko ftipnlj, there Is in-

creasing evidence of the shifting of
convumpt on and In some lines Us re
ductlon, and tho enib irgoes on exports
hive left some mills with occasional
gips which selling forces aro trjlng to
1111." New York Tribune.

CITY HALL COP'S BIRTHDAY
ltobert Cullahan, the six-fo- police-

man stationed outsldo Major Smith's
ofllco In Citv Hill. Is today receiving tho
congratulations of his many friends upon
reaching tho slxtj ninth milestone of his
life.

Policeman Callahan Ins been on the
force for thlrtj-on- c jears, fifteen of
which ho spent as a traffic officer at
rieventh and M irket streets Ho was
appointed to his present post under for-
mer Major fllankcnburg amf has mado a
host of friends among city oflicials

A The new Dining Room b.
for gentlemen at 1232

Market Street is proving
very popular. Try it.

HANSCOM'S

tiPiSfr

l'at Colors 1.

Bull Dog

2 XT ft. SI 00 I Cotton llOe
i'ivl ft. II.Ml Cotton SO.

3 5ft. - 00 ' Cotton SI
t, 3 Htur, We Pay ToBtuse

Price Ht of lararr sixes, order blan
sample, o Bvll Doa bu return matt

Louis Fink & Sons ;.' ESS E E
Bell Thone. Market 3400

3fo7$4l

Bunting

Service Flags

It took team uork
lo get the perfection

in

Underdown

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

There's extraor
dinary value in every one.

Caffs Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdo wn's Sons
Rubber Ooodt and Men FnrnUhlnsi

202-20- 4 Market St.
'KttaMUIied Nines 1838"

1

II
1
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MEANS'S SPECULATIONS
BARED IN TESTIMONY

Defendant Declared Timid at First,
but Soon Lost Largo Sums

in Cotton

CONCOnD, N. r Dec. B. William a
Patterson resumed tho stand today In

the trial of Gaston 11. Means,, charged
with murdering Mrs. Maude A. King
In two hours and a half of grilling

jestetday ho disclosed
that Means was an unwilling Investor In

cotton but that ho (tho witness) led
Means on until ho plunged. Mrs, King,
Means and Patterson agreed to sh ire tho
profits and losses alike, according to
Patterson's testimony. They mado $10,-00- 0

on the first deaI, but Means de-
posited It all to his credit. Then the
losses began lliey ran to $93,000 and
Patterson sild that he gave a warrant j'
deed for his $31,000, but Mrs. King de-

clined to accept It.
How successful tho defense wilt bo In

plajing Patterson as sponsor for all tho
financial dlsistcrs of Means Is specula-
tion today

AUTO BANDITS HOLD UP
BANK, STEAL 10,000

Stock Yards Saving Institution at
Chicngo Victim of Hold Day-

light Robbery

CHICAGO, Dec E Four motor ban-
dits help up tho Stockni ill's Trust and
Sivlngs Hank cm the South Sldo todaj
and escaped with $10,000.

Policemen In nuloniohlles tiro pursuing
them.

Ml MilldtmW i'

iM,4
"Ion won't let

tarre, will you?"
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j
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of of
new color

ON 13 A

DAY? YES, SAYS WILEY

Expert Tells
How to Reduce High

Cost of Living

WASHINGTON, Deo S

Dr. llnrvey W. Wllej. of 1'ocd"
fame, In an address to a community
center gathering todaj-- , Indorsed tho

food adiiilnlstrnth n

a man can Uvo on cents a daj'.
audlcnco listened Interest

Looking down at them und noticing (hat
sonio lu doubt ttatemciit,

continued:
and a can Uvo on thirteen

cents a duv and cat a plentj", too"
itclj theie was an frcm

tho
How," the shouted, us how?'

"Hon?' replied llko tills Hit
ono pound of wheat, or corn, two pota-

toes and one pint of milk.
foods villi glo J on atl tho nourishment
a man utnl can bo ob-

tained for less than thirteen cents"
Then soino olio In tho uudienco inut-teie-

'Oh, who In e it like that"
Doctor Wiley then urged an ' ratle

div' as u meins of cutting down the
high cost of living and conserving food

hlkh price of milk, he sild, Is
due lo tiausporl itlon cost, which could
bo Immensely reduced If all the people
III ono community would buy milk ft em
ono dealer

MASS MEETING
PC OTTISil IlITK HAM. nnOAD AVP ETimiDo riFcbvinKit ;, at tis r. m.

IN HI'll l.V OP

STRICKEN ARMENIA
BISHOP THIMP M TttllNF I.ANDKB, TltESIDINO

l Hon A I, nikus, mr1ain Ambndor to eonituiUnoplnv. Henry llllt. D I) Prenldent of Euphrates CoileE.
Armenia, an

Oil' A Olarebrook, lite If, S to JerusaJein
Muelo by Armenian and American Talent,

FREE
Contribution mr be sent to Mr. Aa . Wins, rronrient

Llfo and Trut ('"nitmnr. 403 Chentnut btret.

yiO Mf llv', ri,,:,sar 9 orv
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CENTS

outcry

Wll"j,

ADMISSION

923 MARKET STREET
FUR-TRIMME- D

lCOATS
Materia!

flours, HureltAn, l'om rnnin,
Tllppli I lotli, hiUi ra l'luslirtt,

rwffu
1 1 or Arc
V ItUMslan dreen. Pekln lllue.
I Iturgundv, Tuupr, Magenta,
' llrown, avy. Iliack, etc.

llliiinuiij)
Furs, a, Pluab,

Iltich and aelf trlininlnin.
collar, cuff and sleeve

effecM.

Every New Style
Fpnfiirp f

llIBSCir.S

n H
. .

&

Wonderful fine dretses
taffeta. MAtlnf. serce. crepe tie chine and
combination,-Evtr- y style, and

Food Audience

"Pure

of tho that
thirty

Tho with

seemed his
Doctor Wiley

"Yc, man

Iiiimcdl

"tell

drink These

needs probably

wanla

Tlio

I'Oll RACE

SPEAKK11S

Hon Consul

T,,,,n,,,,
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& Georgette Silky Fur
$9 Muffs $3.00
A Scarfs. $4.69

jtlO Silk Serge

DRESSES
collection

LIVE

audience

ntflT

mi
mm

UQictcVVdlM&

518 (
Included. 1 alues to $10. A

LrlTectTHE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY JL

The Glove for the Man
The right style for every man's need or pleasure from bun-u- p to tlirfsraall
hours of the night. Gifts ideal for a War Christmas.

The Business Man
Tan Cape, full P X M sewn, spear
point embroidery 2.50- -

The Professional Man
Gray Mocha, extra heavy, P X M sewn,
with spear embroidery 3.00

The Millionaire - a
Natural Buck, best quality, self and I fYitfTYi Pl1two-ton- o embroidery 3.50 VJLJ. lllllJ. X

The Aviator "lA double glove with "pouch" doublo , I I VfSknitted wool lining tan or khaki color.10.00 vlVf
The Soldier

Tan Cape, 'soft gauntlet, wool lined,
with extra deep wrist; strap fastener.... 5.00

The Motorist
Black Horsehide, waterproofed doublo
lambs wool lining deep gauntlets n, r,cwcuffwiudproof...:. 7.50 , Shop

The First-Night- er 12S bouth 13th Street
Whito Kid ovcrseam or piquo sewn, Also Bt
oneclasp 2.50 1223 Chestnut Street

Only 3 Saturdays
Before Christmas .

I

I

URGE YEARLY DETAILS

OF CITY FINANCING

System Showing Exact Gain
or Loss Recommended by

Research Bureau

A rjBtem of financing for Phlladol-ph- i
i that would show how tho munici-

pality stands at tho end 'of each J ear.
Informing thn nubile whether tlio cltv
has forged alio id or fallen behind, and
tho condition of all contracts has been
recommended bj tho Bureau of Munici-
pal Research 'lho recommendations are
made In an effort In precut municipal
finances from lenmlnlng In what Is called
m unstable com'l'on

lho two worst foes of stability In cltv
finances, an expert said, arc waste and
ittempts to 11 u low tn rato which
falls to provldo for tlio pivnient of cur.
rent expenses out of taxation Statistic",
showed, he said tht.1 In one depcrlnicut
'n Cltv Hnll S 000,000 useless word were
copied cub vear. which if cllmlmted
would savo $12 000 nnnu-ill-

Made Instructor in (las Defense
Captain Joseph Lcldj-- , widely hnnun

In Philadelphia us a surgeon, ma been
detailed as uu Instiuctor In gas dcfcno

for tho officers and tho soldiers of tho
Thirtieth Division nt Camp tievler,

Greenville, H. AS. Captain Leldy, who
received a commission as a llrst lieuten-
ant nt tho medical enmp nt l'ort Ogle-thor-

and who was later advanced, Is
using a schoolhciiso near tho camp as a
Hborator',

Hii

'70U can add
sucxie jovvcr 01

) attraction to your booklet by

using cover of "Aladdin"
a Stratllmore line that lends

itself to especially artistic
printing. Ask your printer
or come to

CHARLES BLCK COMPANY

i 609 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

t'anorx for All Kinds

Sss

of dood Prlnlliig ijtl SlfK 1

AND

!

for Gifts
V

c"Sm?SS5Nt

J ECLCWELL&f.

4?

Will This Gift

JHa

ORIENTAL

ENGLISH
PORCELAINS

CKristmas

Every Motorist Welcome
Made in full nickel or leather covered, these

vacuum bottles, with their nested cups, are very
acceptable to any one who enjoys motoring.

Apart from their serviceability to the motorist,
they are equally useful in the home or on picnics.

Made in pint and quart sizes, all
styles and all prices. Call or write
for catalog. ,

Frank H. Stewart Electric Co.
37 and 39 N. Seventh Street

OLD JUST l!UlI.I.n

Xmas Gift Week Exhibition!
Give Her a Pretty Blouse
in a Handsome Xmas Box

The useful gift is one; every voman vUU appreel ito most.
feuj do tul bowing of tlio daintiest

" '" I'nfm-KlvlIl-

lliev coniblno beauty vv 1th economy and usefulness
And thero aio many tmart deblgna to cliooso from
o m.iny fino fibrics, daintily trimmed effects and newest

bhadcf

$3

Djoocm

lti

The Nicest Useful Gift of All
nisi that equil I th tt

line $5 ami $Q nrr hlc $8 to 91U
nliift elsewhere. nlues.

a

a

f

m

VnJ thn fact that our upstairs economies eavo J2 to $5 onory garment v thout Bacrlflclrm quality or Ptjlp, maken thin
ilnublv nn unnronrlato wartltno nlttco to nhoD hen this rxhihttlnn

beforo sou do ons bit of "Mnaf shopping There li no obit, itlon Incurred hi jour looking
and she'll l) li theso udoralle trlfts Come hi uhead of tho crowd early this eek'

fa Blouse Shop
1208 CHESTNUT ST. Savo$2ioSS

OVERCHILD5 HE5TAURANT TAKE ELEVATOR.

I SMPELjjBBtVjst i

Carrying out the L. B.
idea in steel

Library Bureau steel card and filing
cabinets are the product of 41 years'
experience in dealing with card record

. and filing problems of all kinds of
business.

L. B. steel equipment is designed primarily
to carry out the L. B. idea cf practical,
epery-da- y service in handling business
routine. It is a component part of L. B. system.
Inits cons ruction, it possesses every feature
which modern business demands compact-
ness, ease of operation, strength, good appear-
ance durability.

Built upon correct engineering principles,
L. B. Steel cabinets have the strength and
rfgidity to stand hard usage, year after year.
Every mechanical requirement to give ease of
operation has been tested and proved.

' The increasing demand for L. B. steel equip
ment has this significance a decided preference
based on proof.

Our new catalog "Steel card and filing
cabinets " will interest you.

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded U7i Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
' M. W. MONTGOMERY. Mimger
910 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
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This Last-Intensifie- d

Value Sale"!

of the season

consisting of
Overcoats
and Suits

of unqualified $35, $30,1
$28 and $25 qualities ift

at One
Uniform Price

$20

f If you want to find
out whv the fWr
coats and Sm'fe "l
tnis intensified Value
Sale at $20 are the V
best buy in these X
United States today,

Examine the
Merchandise!

T'

Or, ask somebody
who has been to J?

Perry's this week and
who has seen the
Overcoats and Suits
in this Intensified
Value Sale!

fl If you now need,
or are going to need a
Suit or an Overcoat?
this year or next, or
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next, advised, and W
see these clothes!
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T T. i , M- Dreasters ?

with. full belts, half'
belts, and no belts. ;

Single-breaster- s, Ki, "
mono-sleev- e models. "'
box-backmod-

wose - nttins: models. 3
COnservatiSw. j. H

-- . juuuets-.- ..
in a large variety of

colors, shades, and
blended mixtures. ?

The Suits

fl Worsted mixtures,
silk mixtures: caRO;

meres, Thibets. choV. $i

imnne:s, m
niues, in grays, in
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greens stripes and X
novelty patterns,
uul" "ouoie-Dreaste- d Z
and single-breast- ed

models qualities of
regular $35, $30,, $28 iH
and $25 grades

be sold'
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at One
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$20
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